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We untfcritamf ' committee Waited oil oiir
City1 Attorney last Monday," to enquire Into the

nature of the Marshal! duties in enforcing the

City Sunday Liquor Law landing

oi laying at r wharf. The opinion reported
.was that the city-- jurisdiction did aot-v- r the
caae. Strange t the' City! Charter extends the
jurisdiction to the middle of the main channel ef
the Mississippi, river . We must lee; leave to
doubt that our'Attorpey'gtite such an opinion.

The corporate) authority is only' circumscribed
by the, City Charter, and as no ordinance id any
plaee limits lb jurisdiction short of that confer
red byta Charter, tbe'dutiei ef the officers are
limited by no boundaries except those laid-dow- n

intheCy!C):Wrt Vfl '''.Vv f'VCei J
1 ' It Is ah Hijustlee thai boats may lay here for
hours,, unobjected to, unmolested, dealing out
liquor every Sunday, when our own citizens aJ
rrohibUdr heavy penalties, front to us immediate connee
the thing. The that tion with, city. ': ''"
was to stop liquor selling in Hannibal en Suh-da- y,

and not to take away the privilege from
jzens to confer a monopoly on boats, without at
all lessening the evil struck at.

In S(. Louis the bars of the boats are closed

on Sunday '

It the principle we are combating be estab-
lished, it will not be long Before "wharf boats"
will be stationed at ur lauding, for the purpose
of availing themselves of the water privilege of
selling liquor. must be the result, for it
is plain that if a boat may deal out liquor one
nour' at our wharf without violating the ordi-

nance, she may do so the whale or for any
number1 of ,days.,' , ': -

' ,It's desired by the frfend of the Hanni;
oibal and St.Moseph; i.e. Atlantic and Pa.
cifjfi Raifrbadi that a meeting be held ori
Wednesday tha 30th Instant. , Seye.
rol gentlemen Will address the meeting, and
jits .hpjped there-wi- ll ba a general atten-dahce.- n

Due notice will be riven of' the
arrangements to be raade.--t- Hannibal Cou-fie- r.

,, ,,i , ,. ;' 'Vj . y --'

We are glad toaeVthts movement.
efforts have been made In other

quarters, particularly in St Louis, to show
the impracticability ptx.Vneling the" Han-
nibal and St.. Joseph' Road to the Pacific,
The Intelligencer is" opposed even to the
survey of any route except that through
Jremont'i gold mines, or through New
Mexico. It Is time that the friends of the
".Atlantic and Pacifio Railroad" were

themselves',' andVthe best time to
commence, will be the when the first
section of the llnnnioaf and: St. Joseph
railroad will be lot for construction, i

' The . indefatigable corps of' Engineers who
lave been so long in the field, Jiave now com-

pleted the final location ef the Rail Road, as
far as Palmyra. They'spentmuch.care, and

the'eross'ing' of South river, at
whioh place there wilt' be some qf the heaviest,
work upon 'the Jine. Tboaeiin 'the office are
employed in eompletlngthe maps'of vaoant and
entered land s Which are compiled for returns
from the various land-office- s, and raauir to be
tnade tip with great accuracy ' We may expect
to see the carts and shovels in full operation by
Uie 1st of Miy. ' ".

tOPV'We are authorized ' to-- announce
CUAKLGS D. BOURNU, as a candidate
f(r the, office of, Qi.vrv. qw the . IIannibai
C'oiiKT op Cojijsoji VuLkt, at the next- - Au-
gust election. ."'"' v " ' - "

" . "vNtw..YoK, April i j.. ,
. The boiler of the dredging machine at the

Navy Tard exploded this inprning, killing the
engineer an fireman I sevr4 iherf were;hlowa
irito the water end .badly Injured,'

" "r
. ' BB.'AcaMj.
Passengers up' on the ate Kearney yes-terda- y.

evening, report that just befort
boa't left Sl.Louhvifanrion 'ori the'Jeannie

by the mate V

-
. A carmpottdenTof tWrlla finical Courier"

advocates the building of-- plank road to
Spencejrsburh, in count). II uses

some e.tronrj! arguments In favor ot the
preposition', ? After speaking trt some length

lof the advantages of plank roads, he says:
The majority yea, nine-tent- hs of tht

pcVilc hcrarrf friends of progression and
pi Jv yjids, and are willing to aid 'all "im-

provements so far ar their rnenns will ex:
tend. .' The'y .want 'si good road to serve at
an easy ana cheap contract ten between this
placa and some point .en the Mississippi.
We are situated in the midst of a rich and
fertile country,, just twelve tniles In a direct
line south of New1 London. There are but
two point n the river to wiijch we can
conveniently! extend a road : "these 'are
Hannibal and I Louisiana.' .The dlstance
from here to each of these places' is nearly
equal, with the difference In favor' ef the
latter. , But th citizens ofthls section
would prefer a connection wfth Hannibal';
because Louisiana will hot,! in al probabili-
ty, ever become a city of much importance",
and also because we would .have' 'only
twelve rhilea of romi to construct ta New

under doifiK ondon place in
same object of ordiDancrl your .

'
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,
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-

'
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t0M Aaaaic Stabch. Take two ounce of
fin white gum arabic, and hound it to powder.
If.txt put it into a pitcher, nd 1our on its pint o,r
njure of boiling water (according to the degree
oy strength vou aesire, ) ana men, naving cov-
ered it, let it set all night. In the morning,
pour it carefully from the dregs into a clean
bottle, cork it, and keep it for use. A tablesnoon- -
ful of gum water stirred into a pint of. starch
that has been made in the usual planner, will give
to lawns (either white or,. printed,) a. look ot
newness when nothinz ele can restore them af
ter washing. It is also good (much diluted) for
tbin white muslin and bobbinet.- -r Scientific
American. .

i BtTiMoe, April 11. .1
... There is much exeitemeriton the-publi- o school
question before the Legislature, dictated by the
Catholics, to divide the school fund. An ibdig
nafon meeting is called or (. ,

Eurating of a Cannon. ' "' :

The steamer Jeannio Deans, arrived at
this ' port "yesterday about half past ,12
o'clock.'. Jus,t as she arrived in frout of tie
Levee, and while in the act of rounding to
a cannon which she hud. on board was fired
off, by way of salute, killing two men, the.
second mate by the name of. E, Seymour,
a young man about twenty five or thirty
years of age, and a fireman by ,the name of
James vart igan, aged about forty, A deck
hand by the name of Philip Kricker, had
his arm broken, and was otherwise severely
hurt. A report was la circulation that one
or two had been knocked .overboard,, but
upon examination this was found , to be
lntrim.", ,'; I t

The cannon was upen the forecastle f
the boat, and was brought out by the order
of Seymour, the second mate, who was
killed. It seems that it had been, loaded
some two weeks since, for the purpose, of
nnng a salute as the boat was leaving port,
but Captain Drown forbade it. It remained
loaded ever since, and was discharged, with-
out his knowledge on this occasion. ) The
two men killed wero mangled in a most
horrible manner, pieces of the sun havine
struck them In the head and killing r.them
almost initarttly. A fragment. ,of the. fun
weighing several pounds, passed through
the boiler deck into the social hall tearing
away 'a post in its course, ,and passing
through the skylight of the gpntlemen's
cabin, about half way, and dropped upon
the hurricane deck. v . , ..

Seymour ha a wife and child living jo
the rity. ' A Coroner's inquest was held, a
short time afterward, and a verdict of , the
jury rendered in accordance with the above
facts. The cannon had been borrowed
from the Cornelia, without Cipt. Crown's
knowledge, and his orders were positive
against having it discharged. Republican.

The'steamboat P;;IL; While,' with a'good
deal of whisky on board, generously intended
for the Indian eauntrveliiiivelv. Wai hnn4i!
last week while lying in the Verdigris, by 4

lacirasni oi iroups stationed at f ort Uibson,
the whisky, spilt or' taken, and the officers ar--
rested, to stand a trial ,for violating the Inter
course Law between the, United States and the
Indian Tribes. The CapUm of the beat, wW
his respectable usistaets, were . first taken la

ZvL.tlW-Z- ' FoHGTiksen and put in the' guard houandZ2 Vr1? h "oh.d down on fet toV.n Buret,
wotioded. uv ;.,it (ri,.Ch.rokee Mt

,
ll- - '",.,'..' i: . . .

.

wfr"Bsrii'y."e I Warsaw aUvisw.

MsbEwToii t I serrtTiateann (lift .rTt
Revie t that le Ref .'Mf, Udsf i epe-.tel- i

to beiU'War aV, early in itbis'tBonihJ inll
1 also learnt lhVt bl i expected a' oujr

neighboring- - .village'; Clinton, soony An
lest ni'persoh- - should take the lesponsibitt-t- y

of inviting him to our town," I will take
the liberty of saying that the (riends of the
temperance reform, of whom, I am happy
to say, there ftfe.a few .left here, yet, would
'take great pleasure xi hUanlng' ti the re- -

ireshlnjg lectarfi tf pro.'Jwii, at any time
it may-- suit hi convenience to visit us.

If hie is making a tour of the South-wes- t,

we h;oprin7th ihnjru1ig''6f 'firipture :

"He will xomeTom'ini&'iMsce'lonia and
help M 1lVi we aoJa need of
neip. "ine pons pi lemperance naye ceaseu
to Liiv'arriJtJ' Oracrovvlftes'5Ci5 for a

advocates.or total
abstinence are refxT$ip vyl .their voices
feebUi and,sr hoardi Yheies. the
devotees fef ire s nymenxn as to
make the vlhkiii cf he Jjoiwjn o fAshion
able and tlWbuineis of selling . lucra
tive, mat DyerttuteefnnpltAnitiuered
indecent or vnckrittianlikc, for.iue iriembers
of God's Holy Temple t.irnmer'seN lliem.
selves an a Toordram shop, there to'retai
poittwi tov theif-4)ret- eny pui anpoluted
"cup td-tn- eir kieiKHbor'slipeenitke toll
at these; .the most freqileriAd gates tf Hell,
from thosn who are striving to make their
way down, and are willing to pay his Sta-tanl- fl

Majesty's servants for keeping liquor
Palaces along the road, to maketho descent
of the traveler, if possible, as pleasant as
it is certain.' Hut 1 am digressing my ob
ject in writing this article, is to call the at
tention of Uro. Ross to the fact, that a feu
of the" hd vacates of Temperance and of the
Maine Liquor Law, are still to be found in
and around Calhoun, and that they would
be 'much pleased to have the assistance of
Bro Ross, iti "putririg to flignt'the armies of
the. aliens. ',..

(

', We give you this article, because we do
not know where to address Bro. Ross, and
hope some of the friends ot the irreat Tem
perance enterprise will do ui 'the favor- - of
placing mis aructe before tne Kev. Mr.
Roas.- - '

.
. S;

Cam-OC- Mo., April 3d1. '
.

' ' ' -- i
i Piraas ,Y'.1 tub- - --Aor .It is stated, on

ttis) authority of a well known statistician,
tliat.the New, York dftily papers consume
twenty-eigh- t acre of paper every day. In
pther words, if one day's papers were laid
out; to dry on the gtasvof Washington
square, tbey would cover it more than twice
over. ; i.-- .

, i':.i'l;iv'V'
0Bs;reas Conatsrfsit

' MessM.' Pbcibcbv St Co. advise us of tha
appearanoe or a dangerous counterfeit in liis
city,' since the issue of die April No. of their
Uetector. As the notes are getting into geaerai
circulation; the 'publio should examine them
closely, .i ilie caUnUrleit is thus flesc rib
4tii. i i .i 1 .i i.. r;:i s
i. w ,Q(tod4 Ymllty Bank, Ak iY.4 !

8 s. Letter A dated January 31852. 1 Vig.
a female with liberty pole and cap rn her right
hand, looking: to the- - left at train if oars.- - &e.:
steamboat en (be left; Indian with .bowion the
leu epa. ana.temaie .flgura , ef Jutoe; on the
right. 'An exoellent.lnsitatipn of. the genuine.
Refuse all of thia plate. "St. Louis Kepubli.

n,f .n-llti- ',-- im i;vi ',. KP.n J:t;V
JJ-I- ,t twM 3sn Thomak A. M Asitt, and

not Hqa. Tboj,.F, MAassiALL, who was resent
y ilM new bis residence, jKentucHy-)b- one

ef his tehints. ;Thw,TriUuno..auaesU tlut
any one mifeht cruess that lion. .Tsoaii Pi

i a a "in ' " v. .

I

oouia noi nave oeen Kiiiea by one or otroten.

.. ':;,on:.; ; VTAsniHeToW,1 April 11."
We hwrn from undoubted authority' that1 no

change ot Cabinet officers was submitted to the
Senate all rumors ' to the : contrsrv are
grqundlestk. iThe reported breach, if it had
any foumlationl has! Men-healed- .' - Buchanan's
apoiqtmi)t.iai the "only thing' of importance;
other papers sentia simply oorreoted the erthog-raph- y

of twe or three '

Wr. Buchanan was immediately informed, and
it is said.ooept.T - :;. ft -- i4

The LUdligtncer this, morning says the city la
full of rumom of a new east ofoabinet about
Uk4 plsce.'snJ from the authority assigned to the
report. Mt certainlv' leaves
probability than, often belongs to street gossip.

The President has- - reconvened the Senate.- -'
Many Senator i about leaving the city were
aroused from their slumbers last night by the
f"fS'"""'n announoing inem to meet to-
day at 12 e'clock. o.lTbe Tserganizstien of thtajart U faid t behe eeoawoui A It istrqaored

tliat Marcy bus resigned; Cushitg is to take hia
pracr bobbin the Attorpiy-Generalalii- p, and
Stockuh the ft 'vy. i (

i (selns
l

t'ar'pirea'J la tfop.
thaU the kst aftfval at New York.

news hsbs beets' received of the pacification of
Hie Turkish question; ornl that consequently any
appehensiotj ot immediate trouble has bee ui- -
etea. iue grounas oi merccsui apprenensiena
wore stated by us a day or two ago in some re
marks we made about the "Hejv Shrines."
The following article from the Xoadort Times,
which we fiud in the New York Herald of the
erhrrecelved'Tiy us yesterday, explains this
grounds very fully': St. Louis Intel.

In discussing this suoject, on whicn several
of the prlDcipJl'Eflan.li joun'uils appear to la
bjDf under extraordinary miaconoeptton bdlh of
fiiot ana prlndiple, it tnnst be borne in miad that
the prime Aggressor of whom Turkey has rea-
son to complain is France, and it. may be dem-

onstrated thai, without tha extraordinary con-

cessions exacted by M. de Lavelette last au- - '
tumn, the cause which has led to this formida
ble Russian embassy would nut have existed.
This cause is not the attack on Montenegro, as
onejtturaal supposes, or a modiaeatien of the
treaty of Adrianople, as another conjectures
It Is tne necessity which the ivnperor ot Kuasia
professes to feel ior the maintenance of the
rights of the Eastern Church, whioh everywhere
involve his authority. We have not forgotten
that in the latter part of last summer, when
Louis Napoleon waa making his selection of
Imperial titles, that of "Protector of the Holv
Shrines" was credibly assigned to him. It was
obvious that neither - Turkey nor Russia would
ever acknowledge such a pretension; hut M. de
Lavelette w.s instructed and authorised to use
every means known to diplomacy to strengthen
the influence of France in the Holy Land, es-

pecially by extending the
'

rights and jurisdiction
of the Latin convents.

A firman was granted, revoked, and granted
agniri to these Franks, and the persecution, which,
tho Divan had to endure on this Subject was one
of the chief causes that led te the fall of Reds-ch- id

and the dissolution of the administration of
Ali Pacha. Russia declared that she could not
submit to changes thus introduced into the ex-
isting state tr things, which were so .humilia-
ting to the Greeks and favorable to the Roman
Catholics. A negotiation was proposed at St.
Petersburg, buj the instructions of M. de

French Mmiler, Were not of a na-

ture to, facilitate a settlement. The French
government seemed to have made itself

n this question the very tool of the ultra'
Cutholio party, doubtless for political objects ot
its own anJ, at the point the question has now
reached, she must either surrender the prefer-
ential rights she hns extorted from the Porte, or
defend them by other means. Such is strictly,
the history of this complicated affair, and it

that Russia has takeu no active part ia
it until ahe found it politio to defend hr su-
premacy in the Greek Church from the direct
attacks ot the French Ambassador. ,

But what have we to do in such an affair?-W- ill

any one contend that this country is to pay
the penalty bf M. de Lavelette'a folly? That
we are to interpose, for the purpose of strength
ehing the influence of France in the East, as
the protectress of the Latin Churches? ' Or
that we have the defence of the Roman Catho-
lic clergy so much at heart that we are to'up
hold .their .claims of precedency ever Creole.
Popes?, ., Such notions will not support a' mo-
ment's investigation, and; accordingly;' the nio
lives and . origin of 'this dispute have .been'
dressed up, in every way .but the true one, t
engage. English sympathies on behalf of French
interests in the Levant. ' The French are, no
doubt, in an awkward" position there, but it ie'
the result of their own policy, and,, the! first'
blows struck in the last few months at the in- -
dependence of the Porte eame from Paris, and
were destined to gratify the vanity of Louhv
Napoleon: It is therefore, a Mockery, to sub-,- ;

pose, that ths country can be made the catspavr
of ;Uie French Government by lending itself to.
the support of. demands whioh never ought to,
have been made, and which might be employed, '
at n6'4istarit 'period, lo warrant a French eccui
patioa o(gypt. , r s,- J(. .

; R ia true that this unhappy and scandalous,
transaction; disclosing as it dees, the Impotence
of Turkey and the divisions of Christendom-aroun- d

the very sepulchre of Christ, may also
serve as the. pretext and the eccasion to execute
other and more deeply laid sohemes of policy,
That was a consequence which the Frenoh gov-- !ernment ought to nave foreseen when it thrust
the Sultan into so embarrassing a position. But
we must, deal with those danger's as they arise
and though we hold that it is at present $ur duNty and bur .Interest to stand aloof, we shall nevi.
er pease t oqriten4that the true polioy of thie
country is to restore the concert of all the ma'r
powers in the aflaira of the East, and by, ourex.1"
ample of moderation to preserve peace,' and te
cheek that cupidity which may threaten at anr
moment to tear the Turkish empire with vio
lence asunder- - ' - ::.t i ; ;

rt.i:'c'" if,- - '. vii ,i':'4i";9awese Twins are about to become an
exoiomon-again- , They wilt
Boston. t -


